
September 25, 2020 

Michigan District Master List 

Dear Michigan District Friends, 

I greet you in the matchless name of Jesus “who is before all things and in Him, all things hold 
together.”  (Colossians 1:17)   

This is a letter outlining the transition from Interim District Superintendent, Dr. Woodie Stevens, and 
incoming District Superintendent, Rev. Brad Dyrness.  That succession will officially take place on 
Monday, September 28, 2020. 

Dr. Stevens was appointed by me as a jurisdictional general superintendent of the Michigan District 
effective April 1, 2020.  This was done at the request of the District Advisory Board and in consultation 
with the Board of General Superintendents, and Dr. Robert Broadbooks, USA/Canada regional director.  

Dr. Woodie Stevens, Interim District Superintendent 

Here is a summary of the interim ministry of Dr. Stevens which began in March of this year with the 
Credentials Board meeting: 

Local Churches & District Administration 

 All scheduled church/pastoral relationship reviews are current. They include:

o Gerhard Weigelt of Mason First
o Nick Highland of Grand Ledge
o Mike McCarty of Durand
o Chris Pettit of Kalamazoo Southside
o Tom Surdenik  of Charlotte New Faith
o Joas Occes of Grand Rapids West
o Brendan Shea of Buchannan
o Craig Dillman of Grand Rapids International Fellowship (GRIF)
o Beth Hanson of Midland Nease Memorial
o Mike Prince of Hillsdale
o Dave Downs of Chapman Memorial, Vicksburg

 Pastor Jim Walden of Owosso and Rev. Tyler Hubbell of Sparta, and Tanner Griffin of Battle
Creek First have been installed as lead pastors. Pastor Craig Dillman and his staff at GRIF are
parenting the N.E. Community Church for this year.
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 Mt. Pleasant and Saginaw Valley church boards have issued calls to pastoral candidates. The
Mt. Pleasant membership voted to call Rev. Jon Croft as the pastor, and he has accepted. The
Saginaw Valley vote is upcoming.

 In the last six months, two new churches have been officially organized and pastors installed.
In addition to organizing Renovation 28:12 Church in St. Louis in June, Found Church was
organized on August 18, outside on the grounds of Jackson First Church.  Rev. Chris
Heydenberg was installed as the founding pastor of the Found Church.

A new start, “Journey of Grace” Church, (Saginaw Valley the sending church) has had an initial 
core group meeting. 

 Property closings have been executed for the Vine St. parsonage in Lansing, Burk Memorial in 
Saginaw, and the Reading church building.  The St. Joseph property is expected to close by 
the end of September 2020.

 The 2019-20 World Evangelism Fund (WEF) is paid 100%.

 The Reserve Army Fund is replenished.  The Reserve Army Fund supports pastors in
educational pursuits, transportation needs, funeral and medical expenses, and COMPASS
initiatives for pastoral development.

 One district pastor tested positive with COVID 19. That pastor has thankfully recovered and
returned to work.

 A call for prayers and support of Kyle and Sarah Coppernoll, Greenville, who was involved in a
tragic automobile accident, has gone out and Michigan District churches are responding.

Indian Lake Nazarene Camp 

 An interim Executive Camp Board committee has been appointed to serve until the next
Michigan District Assembly.   That committee will serve with our new district superintendent
until the next district assembly officially elects the board.

 ILNC is working on putting a balance sheet in place. The camp projects ending the year in the
black.

 A new ILNC charter has been prepared by a specially appointed task force. It has been
submitted to our General Church attorney for review.  It will be an interim working document
for ILNC governance until the next district assembly.

Rev. Brad Dyrness, Incoming District Superintendent 

Our thoughts and prayers turn to the newly appointed and installed District Superintendent, Rev. Brad 
Dyrness, and his wife, Debbie.  Rev. Dyrness is concluding his time as lead pastor of Lansing South and 
is preparing for his new role on the Michigan District.  Rev. Dyrness’s background in pastoral ministry 
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and his familiarity with the Michigan landscape gives him a head start in fulfilling the duties of the 
district superintendency.   

Summary 

The pastors, laity, and friends of the Michigan District Church of the Nazarene were called to prayer at 
the beginning of the DS search process.   Those prayers led us to Dr. Woodie and Cheryl Stevens as 
interim DS.  We thank them for their leadership and hard work over the past six months.   

All that has been accomplished is for the Glory of God. 

It is through prayer the Michigan District has new spiritual and administrative leadership, right for the 
time, in Rev. Dyrness.  Keep the Dyrness family in your prayers.   

This selection process led by the District Advisory Committee, and Dr. Broadbooks, was guided by the 
Holy Spirit and for that we are grateful. 

Your patience and understanding with the postponing of district assembly and summer camps at Indian 
Lake is a measure of grace in these COVID-19 days.   

In panics and pandemics, we should remember that the mission of God continues in neighborhoods, 
communities, and local churches.     

I leave you with this promise from Scripture … 

The Lord himself goes before you and will be with you; he will never leave you nor forsake you.  
--Deuteronomy 31:8 (NIV) 

Praise His Holy Name! 

David W. Graves 
General Superintendent in Jurisdiction 




